Edward L. Parks
April 13, 1924 - May 3, 2016

Parks, Edward L. passed this morning in his sleep into the arms of the Lord, Tuesday, May
3, 2016. Loving husband of Doris Parks (nee: Palm). Dear father of Carol Parks and
Richard (Lori) Parks. Our dear uncle, great uncle, cousin and friend.
Ed Parks retired from Universal Match after 30 years of service. He was a kind hearted,
good natured person. He was a graduate of the Chicago Art Institute and set a good
example of the type of person we should be. We will all miss him.
A memorial gathering will be held on Thursday, July 21, 10am at Florissant Presbyterian
Church, 660 Charbonier, Florissant. Interment Jefferson Barracks with full military honors.
A BUCHHOLZ Valley of Flowers Mortuary service.
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Comments

“

Ed was one of the most kind and gentle men I have ever known. I always admired
how he was able to talk to anyone and seem interested in everything you were
doing. He was very smart and was always striving for more.
My deepest sympathy to his family.
David and Susan Pisoni

Susan Pisoni - April 13, 2017 at 09:44 AM

“

Matt And Rose Anderson lit a candle in memory of Edward L. Parks

Matt and Rose Anderson - May 06, 2016 at 05:38 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. He was a cool old dude and good neighbor to my son and
daughter in law. Sending hugs

Matt and Rose Anderson - May 06, 2016 at 05:37 PM

“

Ed Parks is deeply missed by this church family at Florissant Presbyterian Church.
For over fifty years, Ed Parks was a faithful leader and member. He gave his gifts
generously and always had a kind word for everyone. Ed daily devoted himself to the
reading and studying of the Bible and was a man who trusted in prayer. His varied
travel experience and depth of practical knowledge was only matched by the humble
way he shared himself with others. Always in the center of his life was his love for his
devoted wife Doris and his children Carol and Rick. Ed Parks was a gift from God to
our lives and a blessing to our church.
Christ’s Peace, Pastor Sean Butler

Sean Butler - May 05, 2016 at 10:01 PM

